Primary migration of fully-threaded acetabular prostheses. A roentgen stereophotogrammetric analysis.
We investigated the fixation of fully-threaded cementless acetabular prostheses in 20 patients with osteoarthritis, measuring the migration of the cup using roentgen stereophotogrammetric analysis (RSA). All the cups migrated proximally, 13 moved laterally or medially, and nine moved anteriorly or posteriorly in the first two postoperative years, the average migration being 1.1 to 1.4 mm in either direction. Rotatory movements of up to 5.7 degrees were found in nine of the 13 hips where this analysis could be performed. Movements of cobalt-chrome (12) and titanium alloy (8) cups did not differ significantly. Seventeen of the 20 patients had some pain two years after the operation. The migration of the prostheses indicates that 'osseointegration' had not occurred. The combination of this with persistent pain suggests that the long-term results will be unfavourable.